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SUMMARY
Tellurite (TeOr") resistance serves as a selection trait of several pathogenic bacteria and is conferred by
various determinants including ter gene cluster formed by two associaled parts (lerWXYZ and terZABCDEF).
Mechanism of tellurite resistance in microorganism is not fully understood. In bactenal cells, tellurite was
reduced to black metallic lellurium to form a black colony The tellurite resistance operon consists of four
essential genes named lerBCDE. The role of individual proicms m tellurite resistance operon is still unknown.
In the present sludy, terE gene was amplified by PCR and cloned into the expression vector pET21a(+)
resulting in pEterE. The TerE prolein was successfully expressed in £. coli strain BL2I (DE3) and purified by
Ni-NTA agarose affinity colunm The complemenialion Icsl was performed to verify biological fiinction of
recombinani prolein The pKLdelE plasmid-the deletion of lerE gene was transformed into cells containing
pElert plasmid. The growth of cells containing two plasmids on LB media with K2Te03 and formed black
colonies indicated that biological fiinclion of recombinani prolein was not damaged The co-expression of iwo
proteins in cells was achieved by using two-plasmid systems and through that we have identified interacUons
among tellurite resistance proteins (Ter). The interaction among TerE protein and Ter proteins was also
identified. Results showed that TerE protein has inleracled with TerB and TerD proteins. The dimeric form of
TerE protein has been also detected The preliminary results of the interaction between protein TerE with other
essential proteins of Te** operon provide initial suggestions lo understand mechanisms of tellunte resistance of
bactena.
Keywords: expression, prolein-prolein inieraclion, purification, lellurile resistance determinant, tellurite
resistance genes
INTRODUCTION
Tellurium(Te) compounds have a long history as
antimicrobial and therapeutic agents. It has been
suggested that potassium tellurite toxicity stems
from its sfrong oxidizing ability, which might
interfere with many cellular enzyme processes, but
an alternative suggestion is that tellurite could
replace sulfur in various cellular fiinctions with
catasfrophic consequences (Taylor, 1999). The
specific mechanism underlying tellurite toxicity is
not fiilly understood. Once inside the cell, tellurite
(Te"^
is reduced,
enzymatically
or
nonenzymatically, to Te". Some enzymes as nitrate
reductase (Avazeri e? a/, 1997), oxidases from the
electron fransport chain (Trutko et ai. 2000),
catalase (Calderon et al., 2006) and lately
dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase (Casfro et ai.
2008) have been shown to be proficient in Te"^ to
Te" conversion TTie genetic determinants of tellurite
resistance were encoded by the ter genes that have
been widely found in microbial flora, mostly within

pathogenic microorganisms. It has been detected on
the larger conjugative plasmids of Serratia
marcescens (Whelan et ai. 1995), Alcaligenes sp
(Jobling, Ritchie 1988), Klebsiella
pneumoniae
(Chen et ai. 2004) and was also incorporated into
the chromosome of Proteus mirabiiis (Toptchieva et
ai. 2003) and Escherichia coli 0157:H7 (Peraa el
o/., 1998). The tellurite resistance determinant found
on a large conjugative plasmid pTE53, which is
isolated from uropathogenic E. coh KL53, was
previously sUidied as Bunan et ai (1998),
Kormutakova el ai (2000), Nguyen et ai (2001),
Vavrova el ai (2006), Valkova et ai (2007). This
cluster consists of two parts terWXYZ
and
terZABCDEF, but the terBCDE genes are the
essential genes required to maintain the resistance
(Kormutakova et ai, 2000). The pKL18 plasmid,
which was prepared by in vitro clonmg from pTE53
plasmid (Burian et ai, 1998) containmg five genes
lerBCDEF. was sequenced and terBCDE genes are
essential to maintam the tellunte resistance
(Kormutakova et ai, 2000). Biomformatic analysis
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characterized that lerB encodes 151 amino acids,
terC codes 346 ammo acids. lerD encodes 192
amino acids and terE encodes 191 amino acids. In
which TcrC
protein
was characlcn/ed
as
fransmembranc protein The role of icrF was noi
dclcrmined (Kormulakova et ai, 2000; Valkova cl
ai. 2007; Hoang el ai. 2009; Valkovicova et ai,
2011). In tliis paper, we report .some additional
successful studies of
TerE prolein in E. coli
baclerial expression sysicm.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, sectors and media
All baclerial sfrains used in this study were from
collection of the Department of Molecular Biology,
Comenius University in Bratislava, Slovakia,
Esciienchia coli cells were cuhivaled overnight al
37°C in Luria-Bertam Broth (LB) media, with
addition of the appropriate selection agent.
Antibacterial agent concenfrations were used as:
KiTeOj (Biomark Laboratories) in range 0.1 mM 4 m M , ampicillin 100 pg/ml and chloramphenicol
34pg/ml for recombinant cells selection. Plasmid
construction and manipulations were carried out with
the standard laboratory E. coli sffain DH5a,
confroUed expression of TerE was done in host sfrain
E. coli BL21(DE3) (Novagen, Germany). Vector
pJET 1.2/blunt (from Clone JET™PCR Cloning kit,
Fermentas, Lithuania) was used for PCR cloning and
vector pET2la(+) (Novagen, Germany) was used
for expression assay. The pKLdelE (pKL18 plasmid
with tnmcated terE gene) and pCDF duet-terE
plasmids (coding the TerE protein with N-terminal
His.tag) were presented from the Departtnent of
Molecular Biology, Comenius University. The
pGEX-B, pGEX-C, pGEX-D and pGEX-E plasmids
coding for protems TerBCDE with N-terminal GST
fusion were our constructs in other work (Hoang
Vinh Phu, 2011).

products was subcloncd into the vector pJET
I 2/blunl resulting in pJTerE. The recombinants
were Iransformed into E. coll strain DH5a. DNA
samples were isolated and purified by QIAprep Spin
Miniprcp Kit (QIAGEN, Germany). Sequence was
verified by the automatic sequencer ABI 3100-Avant
Genetic Analyser using pJET1.2/biunt forward and
reserve primers. The obtained nucleotide sequences
were aligned wilh nucleotide database, using the
BLAST tools at the National Ccnfre fw
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) of the United
States National Institute of Health. The Nhel-BamlH
fragment from pJTerE was cloned into Ihe
expression vector pET21a(+), resulting in pETerE
and afterwards the ligalion was transformed into
strain BL21(DH3).
PrcparaUon
of
two-plasmid
complementary test

systems

and

The E coll BL2I(DE3) cells containing pETerE
were prepared as competent cells and then used to
transform a pLKdelE plasmid. Transformants were
grown on media containing Ap and Cm antibiotics
Two plasmids were isolated lo prove the presence of
both plasmids in cells. Transformants were grown on
media containing 0.1 mmol.l' of K2TeOj to verify
biological fiinction of the protem TerE.
Construction of two-plasmid system to idetily
protein interactions
The plasmids pSDFduet-E, pGEX-B, pGEX-C,
pGEX-D and pGEX-E were used for construclirai of
two-plasmid systems. E. coli BL21/pSDFduet-E
cells were prepared as competent cells to transform
additionally plasmids pGEX-B, pGEX-C, pGEX-D
and pGEX-E. The presence of both plasmids in
fransformants was verified on media containing Ap
and Sm antibiotics and two plasmids were isolated
From that, parmers of E-B, E-C, E-D and E-E were
created.
Expression and purification of proteins

Construction of pETerE plasmid
The gene teiE was amplified by PCR from
E.coli KL53 genomic DNA with two primers E21F
TGGCr^GCATGGCAGTTTCTCTCGTAAAAGG
CGGCA and E21R TCGGATCCGATGTTAACG
CCGTGCTGGG. The standard PCR procedure using
thermocycler of BioRad was 30 cycles of 94°C/30s,
50°C/30s, 72°C/45s.
The PCR products were
analyzed in 1% agarose gel, stained with ethidium
bromide and visualized on UV lamp. The PCR
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The BL21(DE3) cells containing expression
vectors harboring the target gene were re-inoculated
using 1 ml ovenight culture and kept growing up to
ODfioo of 0.5. One ml of culture was harvested for
preparing the non-induced sample. The expression of
the desired protein was achieved by adding IPTG
inducer at the final concentration of 1 mM. Cells
were further incubated on a rotary shaker at 37 C for
3 h. After that 1 ml of the culture was collected for
preparing the induced sample. The rest was
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harvested for purification by centrifiigation at
6000 rpm for 7 min. The pellet was suspended in
5 ml equilibration solution and sonicated from 10 lo
15 times according to the protocol: 15 s sonicating
and 30 s cooling. The suspension was cenfrifiiged at
6000 rpm for 7 min to remove intact cells and debris.
Sfreptomycin phosphate at the final concenfration of
1% (w/v) was added into collected supernatant for
precipitation of genomic DNA. The clarified crude
exfract was harvested by cenfrifiigation at 6000 rpm
for 7 min. Ni-NTA agarose affinity column was used
for purification of the target protein. The proteins
fused with His.tag were washed by wash solutions 1
(0.3M NaCl; 0.05M Phosphate buffer pH=7.6;
O.OIM imidazole) and wash solution 2 (0.3M NaCl;
0.05M Phosphate buffer pH=7.6; 0.02M imidazole).
The target protein vras eluted by solution contaming
0.25M imidazole. After that, the purified protein was
1

2

M

verified by SDS-PAGE and Westem blot.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Expression and purification of TerE
The protein TerE consists of 191 ammo acids
(aa) with a calculated molecular mass of 20.474 kDa
and predicted as a cytoplasmic protein
(Kormutakova et ai. 2000). h was cloned into
pET21a(+) vector to yield C-terminally His.tagged
protein, thereby it has more 27 amino acids in Ctenninus and its molecular weight is 23.67 kDa (Fig.
I). Protein TerE was expressed by 1 mM IPTG (Fig
I A) and pmificd with 0.25 mM of imidazole (Fig
IB). This result confirmed that terE gene has been
successfully cloned into the expression vector
pET2la(+). The most purified protein was in the
second elution fragment (Fig. 1B).

kDa

Figure 1 . SDS-PAGE of the C-terminal His.tag expressed and purified protein TerE Above lands were description of
samples The ladder IS unstaimng protein markers (SM0431, Fermentas) M. Ladder, 1 Non-.rduced; 2. Induced; 3: First
Fourth
washed 4 Second washed washed; 5. First elution, 6, Second elution, 7. Third elution, Pi. P
" - ^ ' - elution.
»i"t'"n

2000). The cells containmg pLKdelE or pETerE
were not grovm on medium containing no antibiotics
but K2Te03 at a low concenfration. The
The biological function of expressed protein was complementation contaming pLKdelE + pETerE
grew
on this mediiun with black colonies as standard
verified by complementation test using two-plasmid
system (Fig. 2). The pLKdelE plasmid was created tellurite resistant determinants (Fig. 2) (Taylor,
1999).
This confirmed that the presence of 27 amino
byfruncation of terE gene in plasmid pKLlS (Burian
et al, 1998) containing four essential genes (terB, acids at C-terminus did not show a sfrong influence
on
the
biological
fiinction of the protein TerE.
terC, terD, terE) of Ter operon (Kormutakova et ai.
Functional expression of TerE using two-plasmid
system

£co«BL21(DE3)wllh
pLKdelE and pET21a{*) / e r £

E, C0//XL-1 with
pLKdelE

Figure 2. Growth of E coli BL21/ pLKdelE + pETerE, XLI/pLKdelE. 8L21/pETerE on medium containing 0.1 mM rf KJIBOJ
and 0 5 mM IPTG

Interaction among T e r proteins hy in vivo assay
In this case, the protein TerE fused with Nterminal His.tag vi^s expressed together with other
Ter protems as TerB, or TerC, or TerD fiised wi\h
the N-terminal GST fiision. When purifying, the
protem TerE with His.tag was attached on Ni-NTA
column and captured the interacted proteins. The
samples were analyzed on SDS-PAGE and verified
by Westem blot with the ami-His.tag and anti-GST
monoclonal antibodies (Fig, 3),
TerE did not interact with TerC (Fig, 3B) and
might weekly interact with TerB (Fig.3A). This
result IS identical with resuh of Valkovicova's in
vitro pull-down assay (still unpublished). The
proteins coded by the genes terD and terE showed
high level of sequence homology (Kormutakova el
ai, 2000). Othervnse, the interaction of TerE and
TerD was clearly visible and existing of the protemdimer TerE to predict that TerE and TerD have
similar fiinctions in Ter operon.
CONCLUSION
Tellurium compounds were used commonly as
antimicrobial agents prior the antibiotics era and are

nowadays used in media for isolation of emergent
pathogens. Several different gene loci encoding
telliuite resistance were identified, but the highest
MIC is devoted to the so called ter genes operon.
The protein TerE was supposed to be one of the
crucial protems providing the host cell the selective
advantage - the resistance to potassium tellurite, but
for many pathogens this means also resistance to
oxidative sfress and primary non-specific immune
control, as it was published in previous paper
(Valkova et ai. 2007). However, the mechanism of
this resistance srill remains unclear. In this work we
reported its expression in pET system, wih
conserved biological fiinction. The interaction of the
protein has important roles in cellular fimctions. The
knowledge of interacrions between Ter proteins
helps us to understand the mechanisms of this
resistance. The initial results of protein-protein
interaction can be directing for next studies.
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Figure 3. SDS PAGE and western blot analysis of m vwo coexpressed lagged proteins SDS PAGE of His tagged TerE
protein with GST.tagged TerB (A). TerC (B), TerD (D) and TerE(E) proteins. In this, the uninduced (N), induced (I) samples
of cell expressed both lagged proteins were loaded The E1 is eluate afler first elution, E2 is eluate after second elution and S
is Unstained Protein Molecular Weight Marker (Fermentas SM0431). Western blot analysis of eluates by anti-His (C) and
anti-GST (F) monoclonal antibodies. The first letter of mark at the top of figure indicates particular Ter protein which was His
tagged and was captured at column and second fetter is examined specific GST tagged Ter protein L is
PageRulerTMPrestained Protein ladder (Fermentas SM 1811 ).
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Su khang tellunte (TeOj^) cung d p d^c diem chgn Ipc ciia nhieu vi khuan gay benh va dupe quy djnh bdi
nhieu yeu to khang bao gom cdc nhdm ler gen va dirge d|nh dang bdn 2 phin lien h? v6i nhau {terWXYZ and
terZABCDEF). Co che khdng tellunte 6 vi sinh vgt chua Avgc hieu day dii. Trong tc bSo vi khuan, tellurite
dugc khir thanh d ^ g nguyen tir telu va hinh thanh cac khuan l^c mau den. Opetin khing tellurite chira d\mg
bdn gen k h ^ g cct ban dugc d^t ten la terBCDE. Vai Mb cua cac protein riene bi^t Uong operon khang tellurite
van con la dieu bi an. Trong nghien cim ndy, gen lerE da dugc kich ho^t b ^ g PCR va dugc nhan dong vao
vector bieu hien pET21 a(+) t^o ra plasmid tdi to hgp pEterE. Protein TerE da dugc bieu hi^n thanh cong trong
chimg £•. coh B1^1(DE3) vS dugc tinh s(ich boi cOt di Igc Ni-NTA agarose. Chiic nSng sinh hpc ciia protein tdi
to hgp da dupe kiem chiing bang test bo sung. Plasmid pKLdelE chira gen terE khong hodn chinh da dugc bien
n^p vao trong te bao chira dgng plasmid pElerE Su phat trien ciia cac te bdo chira dgng 2 plasmid uen moi
truong LB chira dgng KjTcOs va hinh thanh cdc khudn l^c mau den chimg to chirc n^ng sinh hgc cua protein
tdi to hpp khong bi phd v6. Sg bieu hien dong thoi ciia 2 prolein Uong ciing te bao d^t dugc boi vi^c sir dung
h? thong 2 plasmid va thong qua do chiing toi da nh^n dien dupe cdc tuong tdc giiia cdc protein khdng tellurite.
Su tucmg tdc giiia protein TerE vd cdc prolein khdng tellurite khdng cung da dugc nh?n di$n. YM qua thu dupe
cho thay protein TerE tuong tdc vdri cdc protein TerB vd TerD. D^ng dimer cua protein TerE cung da dugc
phat hien. Nhirng ket qua ban ddu ve sg tucmg tac giira protein TerE vdi cdc protein thiet yeu khac cua operon
khdng tellunte cung cap nhirng ggi y ban ddu dfi tim hi§u co chfe khdng tellurite cua vi khuan.
Tir khoa: Bieu hi^n. tuang tdc protein, linh sgch, yeu to khdng tellurite, cdc gen khdng tellurite
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